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THiE A N N A L S  

A2~D 

3[AGAZINE OF NATURAL HISTORY. 
[EIGHTH SERIES.] 

No. 7L NOVEMBER 1913. 

X L I X . - - O a  a small Collection of Marlne Shells from 
Ilemterson Island. By E. A. SMtT~, I.S.O. 

[Plate IX.] 

HENDERSON ISLAND~ also known as Elizabeth Island, is 
situated in tile South Pacific Ocean, being an oullier of the 
Paumotu group, and not very remote from Pitcairn Island. 
Captain F. W. Beechey, R . N ,  who investigated tile island 
in 1825, has given some account; of it in his " Narrative of a 
Voyage to tile Pacific and Beering's Strai~ in H.M.S. 
' Blossom,' " 1-831, vol. i. pp. 61-65. In the British Museum 
are various specimens obtained on that voyage at tile Pau- 
motus, and presented by Captain Beechey, and, although no 
particular island is specified, it is quite possible that some of 
them were collected at Henderson Island. It was apparently 
visited by Hugh Cuming during the early part of last century, 
since a few species obtained by him when collecting in the 
archipelago have been assigned to this island. Other collectors 
have since visited the Paumotus, bug I have not observed 
that any of them have recorded species from tIendersoa 
Island. M. Couturier ~ has given an extensive list of the 
shells of this region, and it includes a large proportk)n of 
those quoted in the following catal0gu% excepting the 
bivalves, which he has not dealt with. 

The present collection was made by Mr. J.  R. Jamieson, 
assisted by Mr. D. R. Taig, and these gentlemen have 

* Journ. de Conch. 1907, pp. 123-178. 
Ann. & May. N. Ilist. Ser. 8. Vol. xii. 30 
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410 Mr.  E .  A. Smi th  on 

kind ly  presented a selection of the specimens to the Bri t ish 
~Iuseum. 

A glance at  the llst at once tells us ~hat the majori ty  of the 
species are common wel l -known forms~ having  a wide range 
in the Pacific~ some as far north as the Sandwich Is lands ,  
and m a n y  of them also occurr ing in the Ind ian  Ocean, and iu 
a few instances even in the Red  Sea. 

T h e  collection apparent ly  indicates that  a rich Mollu.~cart 
fauna exists at this island. At  present  only the more con- 
spicuous species have been collected~ and doubtless m a n y  
smaller  and less noticeable forms could be found by closer 
and more extended research, more especially if  d redg ing  were 
resorSed to. 

LIST OF THE SPECIES. 
Aem~ea conoidalis, Pease. 
Patella stellmformis~ Reeve. 
Haliotis pulcherrima~ Martyn. 
Broderipia iridescens (BroderiT). 
Stomatella speciosa, A. Ad. 
Calliostoma roseopictum, sp. n. 
Turbo petholatus, Zinn. 

argyrostoma~ Li~Pn. 
~erita plicata, Zinn. 

melanotragus~ Smith. 
Helicina solidula, Gray. 
Littorina obesa~ 8owerby. 

trochoides, Gray. 
Amalthea australis (Lamk.). 
CyDrma arenosa, Gray. 

scurra, Chemnitz. 
isabella, Zinn. 
subteres, Weinkau~. 
caput-serpentis~ Linn. 
poraria, Zinn. 
helvola, Linn. 
cumingii, Gray. 
irrorata, Solander. 

- -  goodallii, Gray. 
minoridens, Melvill. 

- -  childreni~ Gray. 
cicercula, .Linn. 
margarita~ Solander. 

Trivia oryza (Zamarck). 
Mamilla simim (Rdeluz). 
Natica dillwynii~ Payraudeau. 
Ianthina eommunis~ JSamarek. 
Vertagus obeliscus (Bruguihre). 
Cerithium tuberculiferum~ Pease. 
- -  nassoide, Sowerby. 

rarimaculatum, Sowerby. 
Rovella sinon (Bayle). 
Ep~tonium perplexum, Pease. 

Bursa (Cohbrellina) affinis (Bro- 
derip). 

(Craspedotriton) convoluta 
( Broderip). 

Colubraria nitidula (Sowerby). 
Cassia (Casmaria) vibex (Linn.). 
Morum ponderosum (ttanley). 
Vanicoro plicata (R$cl~z). 
Strombus floridu% Zamarek. 
Latirus nodatus (Martyn). 
Mitra pontificalis, Zamarck. 

fulva, Swainson. 
auriculoides, Reeve. 
maculosa~ Reeve. 

Gaducifer cylindrica (Pease). 
Nassa papillosa (Linn.). 

gaudiosa~ Hinds. 
Maculotriton bra6teatus (Hinds), 

~ar. 
Tritonidea difllcilis, sp. n. 
- -  rosacea, sp. n .  

Pisania decollata, Sower3y. 
Engina fuscolineata, sp. n. 
Columbe.lla turturina, Lamarek. 
- - -  varlans~ ~owerby. 

obtusa~ 5'owerby. 
Thals intermedia (J~iener). 
Iopas sertum (Bruguihre). 
Vexilla vexillum (Chemnitz). 

tseniata (Pew[s). 
Drupa horrida (Lamarek). 
- -  clathrata (Lamarck). 

ricinus ( Linn.). 
morus ( Zamarek). 
tuberculata (Blainville), var. 

- dealbata (Reeve). 
Quoyula madreporarum (Sowerby). 
Conus lividus~ Hwass. 
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Marine Shells from 

Conus hebrmus, Zbm., and vat. 
vermiculatus, Zamk. 

miliaris, .Hwass. 
- - .  ceylonensis, Hwass~ vat. 

nanus, 1?rod. 
- -  tessellatus, JRorn. 

rattus, .Hwass. 
pennaceus, Born~ vat. episco- 

pus, Zamk. 
- -  solidus, SowerSy. 

glans, Itwass, var. tenui- 
striatus, Sowerby. A slender 
form of this variety. 

- tulipa, Linn. 
Bulla sp. juv. 
Melampus luteus (Quay ~ Gai- 

mard). 

Henderson Island. 411 

Area maculata, Sowerby. 
(A_car) domingensis, Zamarck. 
(Barbatia) parva~ 8owerby. 

Pecten pallium, Zinn. 
coruseans, .Hinds. 

Lima bullifera, .Deshayes. 
Spondylus sp. 
Lucina (Codakia) divergens~ Phi- 

lippl. 
Libitina guinaica (Chemnitz). 
Tellina scobinata, JLinn. 
Semele australis (Sowerby). 
Coreulum productum (Deshayes). 
Tridacna crocea, Zamarck. 

squamosa~ I, amarck. 
Chama j ukesii~ tleeve. 

~OTES ON & FEW OF THE SPECIES. 

Morum ponderosum (Hanley).  

Oniseia po~derosa, Hanley, Prec. Zool. See. 1858, p. 255~ I)1. xlii. 
figs. 9, 10. 

Onisela exquislta, Tryon (non Adams and Reeve), Man. Conch. vol. vii. 
p. 282, pl. x. fig. 2"2 (copy of Hanley's fig. 10). 

I t  is interesting to know the locality of this rare species~ 
the habitat being hitherto unrecorded. I t  is quite distinct 
from the Onlscia ex~uisita of Adams and Reeve ~, with 
which it has been incorrectly united by Tryon.  

Morurn exquisltum was dredged in 16-20 fathoms in the 
Sooloo Archipelago, which is very remote from Henderson 
Island. 

~I. ponderosum differs fl'om .31. ex~uisitum in its less 
elevated spire, the absence of granules on the columellar 
callus (which is not of a rosy-purple colour), in the thickened 
labrum being peppered with red dots on the outsid% and the 
lirm within, which do not extend across the fi'ont of it. The 
columellar side of the aperture is transversely lirate within 
throughout the whole length~ a feature which does not appear 
to be present in the Sooloo species. The apex of the spire in 
the latter is red, whereas in Tonderosum it is whir% and the 
concavity of the upper part of the whorls is finely spirally 
striated, which does not appear to be the case in ~[. ex~ui- 
8~l12mo 

* ¥oy. ' Samarang,'. Zoology, Mollusca~ p. 35, 131. v. figs. 3 a-b ; Reeve, 
Conch. Icon. vol. v. ilg. 3. 

30* 
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412 51r. E.  A. Smith on 

Lima bulllfera, Deshayes. 

Lima bullifera, Deshayes, in Maillard's Ile de la R6union, vol. ii. p. 80, 
lol. xxxi. figs. 9, 10 (1863). 

This species is remarkable on account of the scales on the 
costae taking the form of little hollow globules and having 
the appearance of perfectly rounded solid tubercles. In the 
Henderson Island worn shells these are only preserved in 
one or two specimens. Deshayes was under the impression 
thai the species never atiained to a large size, and he gives 
the length as only 20 ram. Tile largest example fi'om Hen- 
derson Island, however, is 48 ram. long. The number of 
coslm is said to be twenty, but in the specimens under 
examination there arc about twenty-four to twenfy-seven. 

A remarkable feature in these shells, not noticed by 
Deshayes, is that the elongate muscular impression within 
tile valves is of a yellowish colour. This, however~ is more 
eviden~ in some specimens than in others, and consequently 
in the smaller and possibly young slmlls described by 
Deshayes this colouring might not have been present or evea 
overlooked. 

At first sight this species, as remarked by its founder, 
might be taken for tile well-known L. s~uamosa, Lamk., tlle 
Ostrea lima of Linnzeus. 

The occurrence of L. bulllfera at such distant localities as 
:Rdunion Island and Itenderson Island is not surprising, 
since the distribution of L.  s~uamosa is equally remarkable, 
being practically world-wide (see Lischke~ Japan. Meeres- 
Conch. ihei l  i. p. 162; Smith~ 'Chal lenger '  Lamelli- 
branchiala, p. 287). 

Broderlpla fi'idescens (Broderip). 

Scutella iridescens, Broderip, Proe. Zool. Soe. 1834, p. 48. 
B,'oderipia iridescens, Pilsbry~ Man. Conch. vol. xii. p. 46, pl. i. 

figs. 5-8, pl. ii. figs. 41, 42. 

ttab. Grimwood's Island, Pacific Ocean (Broderip); 
Marutea ( = L o r d  Hood Island) and Vahitahi Island, Pau- 
motu group (Couturio3 J. de Conch. 1907, p. 3[72) ; Ile 
~6union (Deshayes). 

I have been unable to discover any record of a Grimwood 
Island~ but it is probably in the South Pacific as recorded by 
Pilsbry. l i e  does not, however, refer it to any particular 
greup of islands. 

The dimensions of the single specimen from Henderson 
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3fari~e Sl~ells from Henderson Island. 413 

Island far exceed those given by Broderip and other authors. 
It is 10 mm. long, 6 in dlameter~ and 2"5 in height. 

~atica dillwynii, Payraudeau. 

Hub. Mediterranean, St. Helena, West Indies, Mauritius, 
and South Pacific (see Smith, Prec. Zool. See. 1890, p. 270). 

In the Henderson Island specimens the reddish-brown 
articulations on the two white zones on the body-whorl are 
not so distinctly arrow-head-shaped, and the markings on 
the white base around the umbilicus consist of a serms of 
small dots instead of the conspicuous curved brown lines 
which occur in Mediterranean and West-Indian specimens. 
I have not seen the operculam of Mauritian or South-Pacific 
examples. 

DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW SPECIES. 

Enginafascolineata. (PI. IX.  fig. 1.) 

Testa parva, ovato-fusiformis, alba, inter costas nodulosas fusee 
lineata ; anfraetus normales sex pIaniuseuli, paulo infra suturam 
sulco constricti, oblique eostulati, transversim striati, costulis 
nodulosis, ir~ anfractu ultimo flexuosis, basim versus minus nodu- 
losis ; apertura angusta~ tutus flaveseens ; labrum incrassatum, 
album, denticulis circiter sex intus armature, ad marginem fusee 
notatum ; columella denticulis externis ad quinquo et plieis vel 
dentieulis internis duobus medianis instrueta, eallo tenui niteute 
definiW induta ; eanalis anterior obliquus, leviter reeurvus. 

Longit. 9, diam. 4 ram. 

This species is well characterized by the style of the 
markings, the fine dark brown lines between the nodulous 
eostee being very stl'iking. The oblique costeo on the upper 
whorls have three or four tubercles on each, these being 
caused by transverse fine sulei or impressed lines cutting 
across the ribs. The body-whorl is somewhat contracted 
below the middle and has about ten nodules on the ribs. 
The anterior end is crossed by three or four conspicuous 
grooves, and the ridges between them are scarcely affected 
by the longitudinal costal, and consequently appear almost 
non-nodulous. On the labrum the most posterior tubercle 
is somewhat distant from the next, so tha~ a slight sinus is 
formed. The uppermost or hindmost dentiele on the colu- 
mella is a little within and near the hindmost one on the 
labrum. The four other dentieles upon the outer edge corre- 
spond to the terminations o!~ the oblique ridges upon the 
lower portion o[ the whorl, i he  two internal denticles are 
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414 Or* Marine Shells from Henderson Islana. 

almost like folds, such as occur in the genus ]~[itra, and the 
lower one is formed by the edge of the columella bordering 
the canal. 

Tritonidea d;ffcilis. (P]. IX.  fig. 2.) 

Testa elongata, pallide lilacea, hie illic fusee maculata; anfractus 
8?, convexiuseuli, longi~udinaliter cos~ati et spiraliter lir, ti, 
liris supra costas leviter tuberculiformibus, inter liras spiraliter 
striati, lineis inerementi tenuibus inter eostas seulpfi; anfr. 
penultimus e?~ ultimus eostis eirciter 16 instrueti; in anfract. 
superioribus costa) sensim rariores; ultimus in medio convexi- 
usculus, infra contraetus, liris spiralibus ad 16, quam costis 
gracilioribus, ornatus ; costa) infra medium sensim evanescentes ; 
apertura brevis, longitudinis totius ~ paulo superans; labrum 
extra late inerassatum, quasi varieosum, intus liris circiter un- 
decim intrantibus, ad marginem dentieulatum ; eolumella supra 
arcuata, dentieulo prope ]abrum munita, prope medium incisuram 
unlearn monstrans, callo definite tubereulis 5-6 instructo amicta ; 
eanalis anterior brevis, obliquus. 

Longit. 19, lat. 8 mm. ; apertura 6"5 longa, 2"5 lata. 

I have only seen one specimen of this species, which does 
not appear to approach very closely any of tile known forms. 
The purple apex being worn, the number of whorls is rather 
uncertain, but probably is about eight. Tile broad thickening 
of the labrum has a large brown blotch above the middle and 
a smaller one below, and the spire is blotched at intervals 
with the same colour. The notch on the columella is only 
slight, liut is probably a constant feature. 

This and the following species are placed in the genus 
Tritonidea for want of a better location, since this group and 
Cant]~arus require urgent revision. 

Tritonidea rosacea. (P1. IX.  fig. 3.) 

Testa parva, fusiformi-ovata, pallide rosaeea; anfraetus 6?, con- 
vexiusculi, testis septem crassis, albidis, ro~undatis instructi, 
liris spiralibus alternabim majoribus (in anfraetu penultimo 8-9, 
in ultimo cireiter 18) eincti, inter liras tenuissime spiraliter striatl ; 
costa) in anfr. ultimo ad basim continua), paucm antieo eonspicuo 
nodulosa) ; apertura parva, ringens ; labrum inerassatum, denti- 
bus validis quatuor intus armature ; eolumella in medio tutus 
incisa, callo definite induta, supra marginem externum tuberculis 
quatuor munita ; canalis anterior brevis, obliquus. 

Longit. eireiter 13, diam. 6-5 ram. ; apertura tutus 5 longa, 2 Iata. 

Characterized by its rosy eolou b strong eost~e, and dentate 
aperture. There is a slight sinus above the posterior denticle 
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On tl~e Parasit ic Copepod Thersltina gasterostei. 415 

on the labrum, which is larger than the three others. The 
denticles on tile inner lip correspond to the terminations of 
spirals around the lower part of the whorl. The notch on 
the inner edge of the columella is smooth and situated oppo- 
site the second denticle from tile anterior end. 

Calllostoma roseop;ctum. (PI. IX. fig. 4.) 
Testa parva, coniea, anguste umbilicata, maeulis resets et albis pieta, 

superne vireseens et pallide cornea, ad basim lineis tribus con- 
ceutricis resets aliisque radiantibus ornata; anfractus sex, 
superiores tres eouvexiusculi, lmves, dilute camel, duo sequentes 
plant, subvirides, roseo plus minus plcti, ultimus ad peripheriam 
rotunde angulatus, roseo alboque artizulatus ; ultimus et penulti- 
mus spiraliter regulariter striat~i, striis vel sulcis sex angustis- 
simis, quam interstitiis longe angustioribus ; basis infra angulum 
eonvexiuseula, versus umbilicum angustum album magis tenui~er 
eoncentrice striata; eolumella oblique arcuata; 1abram intus 
iucrassatum, album; apertura intus margaritaeea, obsolete 
suleata. 

AlL 4"3, diam. 3 ram. 

The specimen here described, ahhough very small, appears 
to be adult, since the outer lip is thickened within. The 
thread-like sulci upon the spire and the three upon the base 
are coloured, and contrast clearly with the ground-colour of 
the shell. The former are brownish and the latter more 
rosaceous. 

The spotted lira at the periphery passes up the spire~ 
forming a distinct margination beneath the suture. 

This speeies is evidently closely allied to C. marmoreum, 
Pease, from the Paumotus, and may eventually prove to be a 
small, less elongate, and differently coloured variety of it. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE IX. 
.Fig. 1..N~ginafuscolineata, sp. n. 
.Fig. 2. Tritonidea di~cilis, sp. n. 
.F(q. 3. - rosacea, sp. n. 
.Fig. 4. Calliostoma roseopictum~ sp. n. 

L - - S o m e  ~rotes on the Paraslt[c Copepod Thersltina 
gasterostei, Pagenstecher. By ROBERT GUllNE~:~ M.A. 

[Plates X.-XIII.] 

TI~E family Ergasili&e~ to which Thersltlna belongs, has 
recently been most ably monographed by Wilson*,  so fa5 

* C. B. Wilson~ Prec. U.S. Nat. Mus. xxxix. 1911, pp. 263-400. 
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S~IITIC[, Ann. $; ~£ag. Nat. Hist. S. 8. Vol. X I I .  _Pl. IX .  

4 

2 

3 

Mol lusca  from H e n d e r s o n  Is land .  
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